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Altering the Length and Character of S3-S4 Loops Changes Equilibrium
and Kinetic Properties of Kv1.2, as Revealed Through Mutagenesis and
Molecular Dynamics Simulations
Rheanna Sand, Nazlee Sharmin, Warren J. Gallin.
Loops connecting core secondary structure elements of proteins are highly
variable in length and sequence between homologs; as such they are often
thought to have little or no participation in the function of many proteins.
In the case of voltage-gated potassium channels, truncation of the loop con-
necting the S3 and S4 helices has been demonstrated to alter voltage sensitiv-
ity (Gonzalez et al. (2000) J. Gen. Physiol. 115: 193-208 and (2001) P.N.A.S.
98: 9617-23). We have studied the effect of replacing this loop with homopol-
ymers of different length and composition, and compared these effects with
results of molecular dynamics simulations of these short peptide sequences.
After each simulation, a free energy profile was plotted as a function of
end-to-end distance of the isolated loops, thus allowing a correlation between
loop dynamics and voltage-sensitive opening and closing. Constraints on the
distance between the C-terminus of the S3 helix and the N-terminus of the S4
helix affect both equilibrium and kinetic properties of mouse Kv1.2. The
shortest loops, consisting of two amino acids, all lead to a strong positive shift
in the V50 values for the channels, whereas long loops, where the end-to-end
distance can exceed 1.5 nm, have smaller effects on the V50 while having sig-
nificant effects on the kinetics of channel opening. Glutamate linkers cause
significant kinetic slowing, but proline loops four residues in length show
the most positive V50 and longest 10-90% rise time. Channels constructed
with short loops of proline and serine also appear to conduct small amounts
of inward current at a wide range of voltages prior to outward conductance.
The G/V-derived Boltzmann slope factor was not significantly affected by al-
tering the S3-S4 loop sequence.1555-Pos Board B465
Analysis of the Contribution of Domain Swapping Interactions to Shaker
Kv Channel Gating Reveals a Dynamic Upper Voltage-Sensor Pore
Domain Interaction Surface
Tzilhav Shem-Ad, Ofer Yifrach.
Recent structural information on the Kv 1.2 potassium channel revealed two
interaction surfaces between the voltage sensor and pore domains. While the
lower interaction surface is intra-subunit and its contribution to the electro-
mechanical coupling underlying channel opening is relatively understood,
the upper (domain-swapped) interaction surface is inter-subunit and its contri-
bution to the mechanism of Kv channel gating is not yet clear. Evolutionary
information, mutagenesis and covalent cross linking analyses indicated that
residues spanning the upper interface play an important role in Kv channel
function. These analyses, however, did not provide mechanistic information
regarding possible rearrangements associated with this interface during Kv
channel gating. To further address the nature of the upper interaction surface,
whether dynamic or static, we assessed the contribution of such inter-subunit
domain swapping interactions to Kv channel gating by combining electro-
physiology recordings of wild type and (upper interface) mutant proteins, in-
troduced in the context of a tandem-dimer channel construct, with
thermodynamic coupling analysis by means of double-mutant cycles formal-
ism. Our results reveal that: (1) point mutations of pore and voltage-sensor
residues at the upper interaction surface stabilize the closed channel state,
(2) that pore-voltage sensor residue pairs across the upper inter-subunit inter-
action surface are coupled and (3) that the coupling is state-dependent and is
stronger in the open channel state as compared to the closed state. Overall, our
results suggest that the upper interaction surface is dynamic in nature and fur-
ther support the assertion that the structure of the Kv channel solved is indeed
that of the open channel state.1556-Pos Board B466
R1 in the Shaker S4 Occupies the Gating Charge Transfer Center in the
Resting State
Meng-chin A. Lin, Jui-Yi Hsieh, Allan F. Mock, Diane M. Papazian.
During Shaker activation, R1-R4 in S4 cross the transmembrane field. Re-
cently, Tao et al proposed that F290 and E2 in S2 and D3 in S3 constitute
a ‘gating charge transfer center’ occupied by R1 at rest (Science 328:67-73,
2010). In contrast, previous evidence suggests that R1 is extracellular to
F290, near E1 and I287 in S2, at rest. We investigated the resting location
of R1 using engineered Zn2þ binding sites in which I287H was paired with
another histidine mutation. Importantly, binding sites involving I287H are lo-
cated extracellular to the charge transfer center. In I287HþF324H, Zn2þslowed opening, increased the delay before opening, and shifted the voltage
dependence of the delay in the depolarized direction. These results indicate
that Zn2þ binds to and stabilizes the resting state. In I287HþR1H, Zn2þ gen-
erated a slow component of activation. Its amplitude (Aslow) was ~55% in sat-
urating Zn2þ, suggesting that only some voltage sensors can bind Zn2þ at 80
mV. The maximal Aslow decreased after depolarizing and hyperpolarizing pre-
pulses. The decline of Aslow after negative prepulses supports the idea that R1
moves inward and occupies the charge transfer center upon hyperpolarization.
Consistent with this, pairing I287H with A359H, located in the S3-S4 loop,
generated a binding site. In high Zn2þ, a slow component of activation ac-
counted for >80% of the kinetics, indicating that Zn2þ traps the voltage sen-
sor in an absorbing conformation. We transferred I287HþA359H into the
F290WþR1KþK5R background, which stabilizes the resting state. Zn2þ
slowed activation kinetics, which were well fitted by one component in low
Zn2þ. Therefore, stabilizing the resting state allows most I287HþA359H volt-
age sensors to bind Zn2þ at 80 mV. We conclude that R1 occupies the gat-
ing charge transfer center in the resting conformation. NIH-R01GM43459
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Molecular Determinants of Kv2.1 Channel U-Type Inactivation
John Azer, Christine Niven, Pouya Mafi, Charlene Allard, Tom Claydon.
Kv2.1 channels exhibit a U-shaped voltage-dependent inactivation that is
thought to represent preferential inactivation from pre-open closed states.
However, the molecular mechanism underlying Kv2.1 closed-state inactiva-
tion is not known. Here, we have performed a cysteine scan of the S3-S4
linker and S5-P-loop linker and discovered critical sites important in U-
type inactivation of Kv2.1 channels. U-type inactivation was preserved in
all S5-P-loop linker mutant channels, with the exception of E352C. The
E352C mutation abolished U-type inactivation, whilst the E352Q mutation
had no effect. Experiments with E352C treated with the reducing agent,
DTT, re-established U-type inactivation as did the double mutant E352C/
C241V. This suggests that a disulfide bond formed between residues 352C
and C241 (in S2) prevents closed-state inactivation. The S3-S4 mutant,
R289C, also reduced closed-state inactivation. In this case, application of
MTSET restored WT-like U-type inactivation properties, suggesting impor-
tance of charge at this site. Kinetic modeling based on a previous scheme
(Klemic et al. 1998 Biophys J 74;1779-89) suggests that both E352C and
R289C mutant phenotypes resulted from a specific reduction in transitions
into closed inactivated states. These data indicate that specific residues within
the S3-S4 and S5-P-loop linkers play essential roles in closed-state inactiva-
tion of Kv2.1 channels.Muscle Regulation II
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The Interplay of Chromatin and Transcription Factors in the Regulation
of Muscle Differentiation
Wenjing Yang, Kambiz Mousavi, Hossein Zare, Vittorio Sartorelli,
Weiqun Peng.
For eukaryotes, all genetic processes have to work with the DNA in the con-
text of the chromatin structure. Chromatin modifications, such as histone
modifications, play an essential role in gene regulation, cell development,
and the origin of the diseases. Central to gene regulatory network is the bind-
ing of transcription factors to specific cis-regulatory elements in transcrip-
tional regulation. How transcription factors interact with the local chromatin
environment to determine affinity, specificity and functional output remains
unclear.
In the regulatory process of skeletal myogenesis, master regulatory tran-
scription factors, MyoD and MyoG, preside to the specification and differ-
entiation of skeletal muscle cells from myoblasts into myotubes
respectively. Using ChIP-Seq(Chromatin immunoprecipitation combined
with high throughput sequencing) data for MyoD, MyoG in undifferentiated
myoblast and differentiated myotubes skeletal muscle cells in C2C12 cell
line, we found that the majority of MyoD and MyoG binding events occur
at intergenic and intronic regions and are not immediately related to gene
activation. What is more, we found that MyoD binding sites that disap-
peared after differentiation in general have weaker binding affinity than
those that are retained, suggesting inhomogeneity of biophysical and regu-
latory functions. By combining the transcription factor binding data with
genomic profiles of histone modifications, we found that for the MyoD
